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Annexnre _ I

NOTICE INVITING TENDER FOR WORKS CONTRACT
Secticu-6.5

Off-rce of the Anantapur Gram panchayat
Vitl - Mudafar. p.O - Muclafht , Dist _ Uttar Dinajpur

NOTICE INVITING TENDER

Dared : 03i0?/202 I

is ini'ited fiorl the experietlcecl and resoiu'cetirl bidclers lbl execution of the work(s) mentioned below.in Annexure-A
Annexure-A

NITNO -27t2020_21
lh(4iw&T "2'/AGPDA2I

Sealed Tender

Sl N0 \rln( 0f lhe Work Sitc Detdils liotrrcc- of Fnrri Estirnated

Aorount lln lls.)
Earnest Moniy

2L (ln Rs.)

RsclLirtd
(i ee{ential

(Similar Worli)

Work
Completion

Period

I
CUNSTI{IJCI'ION OF CC ROAD FROM NITAI

SARI(AR HOUSE TO LIPENDRANATH I.IOUSE DASJA CFC 220.t)r.)0.00 4.400.00 1_12,000.00 I 5 days

Tendet paper-r rvill have to be Senl
sealed cover) rnd it shoultl reach
Delayed subrnission o1. tcnricr do
in the postalicoi;rier trans.it or
brdders, who mav wish to rema

by Registered Posl or. Courier or mav he
Ihe olfic:: of tlre lrntlersigned ou any r.vork

dropped in the Ten<ler Box kept at the office of the undersrgnecl by Hantl (in
ing tiay wrthil au./pn not iater than ..cuments shall leari to outright rcjection. Thc unclcrsi

any other reason. The Sealed Tenclers will be o

pni/anr t u rtlrrrr oflirc lrorrrsi.
gncd wiil not bc rcsponsiblc fbr rejection of thc tcnder due to thc delav

4.00 P.M. in presence of the
0ulrents has to be purchased fiom the Gram Pancha),a1 ofllce.

penecl oo rhe same day i.e. on l0/O2l2A2lln pfescnt. Tender F-orrn al ong-rvith relevant do

N.B. - Il th" olti,,e rcmoli
unchanged. Origrnal certili

closecl in any unavoidable cl t(Llnstilnc€i- on abovc -nentiored any days, then uext
o, 2ct3) must be ptoclucecl o[ d

work ing day will come inro ibree & thu schedrrled time will i.tminr r r',1 ,loruntr-nis r,., .Jjecilie!L irr Arrnerure lJ (N
Labour (ess as l)er (jovt. Nrrr rlts

emand at any stage of feniier procedure.On all applicable Tax and

AnneSure_B

Terms &Conditions : _l. C-'ost of Tcncicr Form rnor-rcfundablc) has to be paicl in cash only.

current ohallan ancl rratlc Rcgistration certificatc/License rrom Iocal bodies as rte 
"ase',ray 

Le.3' Bidtlcrs nrust submii c'retlcntial in similar nahlrc ofwork during lasr three vears.4' [n casc of bid/tcnder cnararirg t,om carterizatior orrrid,L"rr,:,,i;;;";;i;;":"r, will be cancelrcd.5 Bjddcrs lllLSt qLlolc rntcs ln absolutc nutnerical values (both in figurcs n'cl worcls) and perccntage against the estimated cost.
T Multiplc biels (rrorc than onc bitl bv satnc bitldcr) anti variablc ratcs (different rot", oiro,r" item by samc biclcler) shall bc rcjectcd outrigfit.8. No special prclbrcnccs rD rcsfcct of Earnust Moncy, security Deposit etc. wilr bc givcu to any cooperative Society/cover,ment owned company/covernmert
accordcd to any birltlers.
9' Biddcr uitsl sLtbrnit sealcti cqvglqps clcarly menfioning serial number anrl name ofwork on top ofthe envelop.

tbrm ln case 0f Governrnent Boncl/secrrrities respectiye pleclgecl clocumenrs need to be sub,rifi"a alo'g-witb sealed render.

l2 srDS/GSl' ITDS ancl Labour (.css will bc dccluctcil as pcr existing ratcs fixcd by thc respccrivc dcpartmcrr olthc governmcnt.

Environmental untl Socirl Sai'eguards issues pertairiirg to the tetrdergd work will also be discusseci ancl explainecl ia the meeting.

14. Sitc visit may be done hy the bicLders !1t rltcir own cosl

Inlbrrnation to bidtic:rs

" Cost of Tender Document (tick in
appropriare box) I{s.250. Rs.-500i- Rs.750/-

. Last Date & Trme ol Submission of
Application 051)2t202t ,1.00 P.M.

. Last Date oi salt olJcnder Form t)9/()2,20.1 I

. Last date ot'dropping ol Sealed
Tencler For nr 10102t2021 3 00 P.M.

' Dittc ol ( )f,cniil! ul 'l;r.Jrr
l0l0?i?0.1 4.00 p.l\{

?

I



tj Etroneotis or inoonlpletc Tender Form will be sumrnarily'rejected withoul assigning any reason whatsoever,

null and void if there is a recsor to believe that the Bidders have formed a cartei and rates have been manipulated, unbalonced or unreasorable.lT successtirl Bidder uill have to exectlte a forrnal contracl on a Non-Jurlicial stamp paper within siven days fron the receipt of,,Letter ofAcceptance,,with the Gram

issues shrll be deiailed. FailLLre to execute the ooltract will lead to automatic cancellatioo olttre bid.

whatsoever.
19. Quoted rate shall bc inclusive ofall eharges including royaity, GST. tuuls charges, transportation eLc.
20. Any bid receivetl from the bidder without aulhenticatioq of oorrection rnarle in rate quutcd in word or figure shall lead to cancellatio' of the bid.

Prodhan Ananrapur Grarn Panchayat , Vill - Mudafat , p.O - Muciafaa , Dist _ Utlar Dinqpur

imposetl under GST law or any other law at any time.CST at the applicabie rates shall be payable ex6a.
23 Tenderer shall exarnine the various provisions of CGST Act and Rules (up to date amildments) and other applicable taxes belbre biddios,24. Ths contractor shall submit the invoice of the work executed as per rule.The taxes will be calculated as per rules. {+25. ITDS,GST-TDS,labour cess and other statutory deductions shall be made at so[rce as perprevalent laws.

Mcn.:o No - 25lAGPl202l

Fuodhan
& reufi apu rff raraBaPm h aYet
o.0. Mudafat,KaliyOfl6cli0$/dS2oz r

{e

mdhfln
An a ntaB$,s€ *f,"*otlprut
o.0, Mudafat.KaliYa gani,UT D

Copy forwarded fcrr information and with a recluest lbr mahing an affa[gement to display the notice for wide publicity to:-
1. The Savadhipati, Uttar- Dinajpur Zilla parishad, Uttar Dinajpur..
2. The District Magisrrate, Raiganj, Karnajora, Uttar Dinajpur..
3, The Sub-Divisional OfTicer, Raiganj, Karnajola, Uttar Dinalpur.
4. The Savapati, Kaliyaganj Pancliayat Sarnity, Kaliyaganj, Uttar Dinajpur.
5. The Block Dcv. O1ficcr, Kaliyaganj, Uttar Dinajpur.
(r, Dhukurjhari palli Pathagar, Purgram.
7, Otfice Notjce Board, Anantapt"u. Gram panchayat.

8. Uttar Dinajpur Zilla Parishad Web Site.


